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PROSPERITY NEWS.

The Coming and Going of The Peo-
ple of a Live and Prcgres-

sive Town.

Prosperity. October 3I.-Good
morming.

Hiw(.dydo u like the Presperity de-
miatielle t.

Wriing 'or The Herald and News
Isc to be, z, very pleasant pastime.
It will be .-cme time before we can

aet the in of things again.
ifello. Chips: Here I am again

and here's our hanI shake. old bov.
\\We together with quite a number

of ' Prosperityites took in the fair last
week and-well, together with crowd-
ed street cars, mud and the cold it
was hard to get a great deal of en-

joyment out of the trip.
Having been inoculated in times

past with chicken fever we natural-
ly hunted poultrydom and lo and be-
hold we met another chicken crank.
(a Langshon crank) from our town

and he just would insist that his
fancies was the best variety. One
thing we noticed there, that to our

mind should not be allowed, was that
the superintendent of the society
was a large exhibitor. We don't think
a superintendent should be one. It
gives room for talk and we heard the
talk. We ivould like to see New-
berry county have an exhibit that
would equal Horry's. Our county
can't be excelled. The only New-
berry exhibits we saw was the one

made by Mr. W. I. Herbert of his
Rosebud canned goods. I was told
that the Mollohon Manufacturing
company had an exhibit there. I
trust that there were many others
from Newberry county. The ex-

hibit of corn was fine and the U. S.
government experimental farm ex-

hibit of cotton was quite interesting.
A new variety of cotton was shown.
Collier Japanese Wool cotton. We
also saw the celebrated Floradora
cotton but were not impressed with
it. While passing through horti-
cultural hall I saw two eminent di-
vines of the city examining a sample
of seed rye, and one said to the other.
"say W-- what is this-is it rice?"
The smile that W- put on wont
come off.
We hear of a number of our peo-

ple coming to the dedication of Hiol-
land Hall tonight. We hope to at-
tend.
Mr. Virgil Kohn who has been sick

with measles at Clemson. has by the
advice of the college physician re-
turned home. The measles have af-
fected his eyes. and he was unable
to study.

Rev. C. M. Bovd has returned from
Presbytery and the St. Louis exposi-
tion. He reports a very profitable
session of Presbytery, and .that he
had a pleasant time at the exposi-
tion.

Mr. WV. P. B. Harmon will move
his family to Prosperity by- the last
of November. We welsome Burr to
our town.
One of our "pater familias'' went

to the fair and took 5 of his "women
folks." and he declares he will never

be guilty of such an act again. No.
not until the street car line is double
tracked all the way and they have
more cars. I see where he is right.
We learn Mr. R. T. C. Hunter is

improving slowly. We hope soon
to see him on our streets again.

WVe have just learned that Mr. Jas.
A. Monts has lost two fine mules.
They died very suddenly. One
while it -was being hitched to the
wagon.
To the business men of Prosperity,

.if you want to reach the public, ad-
vertise in The Herald and News.

Mr. S. P. Holley. a prominent cit-
izen of Salrda county., was in town
Friday.
About 250 of "our people" attend-

ed the state fair, judging by the
ntumber of tickets sold the C.. N, &
L. 64. the Southern 183.

Geo. Harmon. a student of New-
berry college, stopped ov'er Sunday'
with his father on his return from the
fair.
The oyster supper under the aus,

pices of the Literary Sorosis tonight
in C'ity Hall is lookedr "forwa to

ty Departrnent
Lid and NeWs

with much pleasure by our young
people and old folks as well." Come
down Mr. Editor and enjoy yourself.

I want to say in this my first let-
ter that I will try to give the news
of Prosperity and surrounding
comntrv the best I can and if yott
kind readers have any items of news
inydu will give them to me. I wil!
he glad to riblisli thefn. I will
have to depend on you to some ex-

tent for my news, so pleaSe let m

have it. If -,on have a friend visit-
mlg yOu. or i vou are gomg to v!rt
a friend. !et me know it. and any

meetings of any kind I would he glat
ti have von hand me notice of same

with program -r outline of them, and
I will try to do the rest. You help
me and I will try and help our town
and surrounding country. and we

will try and let our suburb-New-
berry. know what we are doing.
Don'ti hesitate to give me any item
however small. It will be appricia-
ted. I will also say that in case

you desire to subscribe for that old
reliable -ounty paper The Herald
and News. I will be glad to take it
and also write you receipt for your

last year's paper as well. We hope
to make it so convenient for you that
you just can't keep dQing business
with it. This will be our aim to

give you the news and you to give
us your business (subscriptions etc.)
Leave all news items at Mr. S. S.
Birge's store in case you do not see

me personally.
There is a machine at the St. Louis

exposition that accomplishes the
proper feeding and watering of
stock by clock work. Now if some

fellow will invent a way to work
stock by clockwork so that we can

wind up the machine in the morning
and it will keep plowing or hoeing
till dinner time he will do the hu-
man race a great kindness and re-

lieve many a tired (?) toiler along
life's rough wayA. With a touch the
button and your fire is started and
electric cook stoves. The time may

come when all we will have to do is
to touch a button and electricity
wvill do the rest.
Uncle Mike Kempson of Saluda

county- was in town on Saturday.
W. WV. Dreher of the Macedonia

section visited relatives in town the
past aveek.

Mrs. C. F. Lathan. Lucile and C.
F.. Jr., of Little Mountain are visit-
ing in town this wveek.
Owing to. the absence of Pastor

Lutz there was no preaching in
Grace church last Sunday.

Rev. C. M. Boyd preached in the
A. R. P. church Sunday evening.
Our merchants report a good trade

last week, notwithstanding it was
fair week.
No rain of any consequence yet.
Potato digging is the order of the

day now. Some report good crops.
others only fair.

Rev. J. C. Holly. a former student
of the Prosperity schools and now

pastor of th-' M. E. church at WV.g-
ener, S. C.. was in towvn Saturday.
renewing old acquaintances and shak-
ing hands with old friends. He is
building a very neat church at WJag-
ener and will add much to the town.
We are always glad to see our 01(d
school mates.

0. B. Simpson. assistant ii the
chemical department of Newberry
college spent Sunday with his par-
ents.
The Halloween party to be held

Monday night in the City Hall is for
civic improvements. The ladies
will undertake to beautify our streets.
"The cith beautiful" is the idea now
and we are glad to see our ladies
taking the lead in this matter. Of
course the men will come to the aid
of the ladies in their efforts to beau-
tify the town.

SA. H. K.

A Personal Favor of the Court.
Success.

(e of the most picturesque fig-
ures of the Newv York bar was the
late Thomas Nolan. a lawyer, whose
witty retorts furnished subjects for
Imerriment at many lawyer's gather-
ing. Now. Nolan was at one time
counsel for a poor widow who wvas
suing a cnstruction company fo te

death of her husband. The case ha(
been placed upon the day calendar
but had been frequently postponed
and Mrs. Moriarity by the time sh<
had made her fifth call was in an ex.

cerdingly disturbed frame of mind
-,nsequently the tones of Nolan'.
rich brogue were more than usualh%
fervid as he fought against the sixt1-
adJournment.

"I am sorry." said Justice Dugro
"but your opponent has shown m<
-n"d cause for the adjournment. Mr

Nolan. and the case will. therefore
go over until tomorrow."

"Very well. sor." said the barris-
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ONE, 'tis THE CASH E

Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
Why shouldn't we do the Dres:

Goods business with more Drest
Goods on our counters than anm
D)ress Goods store in Newberry car
ries in stock, not couinting the 2,
feet of Shelving packed and Jammc<
with The Very Newest. You don'
be friendly iwth your poktbooki
you dlon't buy your line Dress o:
Skirt from The CASH STORE.

This week we offer over 1.o<
yards line Double WVidth Dres:
Goods in che :ks. stripes, Drown an<
Blues, solids, greys, tans, brown mix
ture. garnets. in fact, they are al
here and Priced up to Sr.oo per yard
Piled on Center Counter and th<
Good Bye Price, 45c per yard.
On Counter No. 3 you will lind 9:

Bolts ful. 55 inch Suiting Serges hi
Blue and Black. Grays. Garnets, an<
Mixture, worth in the mill 6o. 70, an<
Soc. per yard. Good Bye this wveek'
Price 47c per yard.
BROAD CLOTH!

BROAD CLOTH
*Tis New and Stylish the kind w

sell.
Over 50 Pieces for your selection

the Kind made in Southern Germany
The Gilsey Cloth, Sponged an<
Shrunk. 54 inches wide and wortl
$1.25 per yard. The Cash Stor'
Price 95c.
Sackings and Waterpro 'f Mixtures

full 5a and 54 inches wide: abo,t 1,004
yards of the 65c kind to tell us Byg
Bye. This week's selling 45c pe:
yard.

Come t<
Dry Goods, Jear

Tickir
You will alwaysge

The C
R. M. C

te;,sweetly, "but might I ask wan
.ersonal favor of this coOrt.'

.Certainly. sir, with pleasure."
-Will your honor kindly step down

to my office and just tell Mrs. Mor-
iarit' that you have adjourned the
zase?

Stock Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I will

p '- ;o the National Bank of New-
berry. S. C.. at the expiration of thir-
ty days for a re-issue to me of a new
certificate of stock in lieu of certifi-
cate No. 61o which has been lost.

W. T. Tarrant.
October 25, 1904.
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Very Special!
10 Bolts fine Broad Cloth in

Brown. Green. Grey. Tans and Black,
worth 95 per yard. This week only
the Price 69c per yard.

WAIST GOODS!
WAISTINGS!

Guess you all know how much
time your neighbor lost in looking
for waisting, the New and Stylish
Ikind. 'tis to be had at the Cash Store.
This wveek~ r.ooo yards fmne waisting
12c per yard.

r.ooo yards nine Novelty WVaist:ng
83 and $i.oo kind 48c per yard.

r.ooo yards nine French Flannels.
this $1.00 WVaist Novelty, this week
45c per yard.

CAPES, JACKETS
AND FURS! !

WVe have nit figures the last week at
lower nigures than any cloak dealer
ever dreamed of. Don't think of
buying your Cloak or Jacket before
seeing the Cash Store's Mammoth
Pile. We start Jackets at $r.69 and
up.

UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR
'Tis a fact one Doctor got mad be-

cause some one said our Underwear:
would cure chills. Try it yourself
and see the Greatest Line you ever

.had offered you before.
>,ooo Men's Undershirts Ige this

,week.
r1.,00 Ladies Undershirts Igc this

week.

> Headquarters for every

is, Flannels, Outii

ig, Canton. Flanne
t them cheaper at Newl

CHEAPEST STORE,

rash S

ALDWELL. MI

An Unfortunate Omission.
Somerville Journal.
Hicks-There is one thing that

these schools of elocution ought to
teach and don't.
Wicks--What's that?
Hicks-They don't teach their pu-

pils when they ought to decline post-
tively to give a recitation.

"Tt's sLrange vou don't play golf.
All the high-toned set do."

"Ma-.be they think it's funny to
knock a homeopathic pill with a re-

trou-senosed stick over half a town-
Flzip. BPt I don't."-Judge.
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Hosiery, Gloyes and Corsets!
1.ooo Pair Ladies Hose this week

5c per pair.
r.ooo Pair Ladies all Wool Gloves

in Red. Blue. Black and Grey. 24c.
The Corset sale that fits the figures

at Lowest Prices goes ever on.
Wear Royal Worcester Make.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.
We know if Kuropatkin, the Great

General of the Russian Army. had.
a Pair of our Blankets he would not
retreat so often. Did you get yours,.
Just Landed in Time for This Sale.

roo Pair 11-4 All Wool Grey
Blankets at $3.69 Pair, W-th $6.oo

100 Pair TO-4 Grey Blanikes $2.69
per Pair. Worth $5.oo.

1oo Pair Heavy. Large Blankets
$1.24.

200 l'air Heavy. Large Blankets
89c.
You will have a whole Lots of use

for Sleep between these Blankets.
RUGS! RUGS!! RUGS! 31

100 Fine Rugs worth $17 and $2.oo
each our one Week's Price $1.48.

too Fine $1.50 and $1-75 Rugs $24.
each.

too Fine Rugs 49c each.

SKIRTS SKIRTS
The Well Made, Full Tailored-

Kind, with Plenty of Fullness, about,
$1,ooo worth in the pile, going at
2-3 Price.

too Skirts 84c each..
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